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Local and General News. Home Bakers Appreciate

PURCHASED NEW CARS 
Mr. John Russell has purchased a 

new Essex Sedan, and Mr. R.H. 
Gremley a Dodge Sedan.

N.B. UNION OF MUNICIPALITIES 
The eighteenth annual meeting ot 

the Union of New Brunswick Muni
cipalities will be held at Campbe 11- 
ton on August 1—2 and 3rd.

ST 8WITHIN’8 DAY
Sunday was St. Swithin’s Day 

and if the old adage concerning the

BAND CONCERT 
The Newcastle Band will give

their first open air concert in the 
band stand to-night.

THE PEERLESS CONCERT 
COMPANY sings the famous old 
Plantation melodies in the original 
plaintive tones that have cheered 
the hearts of thousands of their 
hearers and which never grow old.

FIRE ALARM
The Fire Department were called 

forty days rain is true, we may ne out to fire in the house occupied by 
prepared to have a wet time of it Wjlliam Kitchen and family on Wea- 
for a month and a half. j nesday afternoon. The fire is sup-

_ I posed to have originated from a
WELCOME RAIN I defective flue and the building was

Rain which fell Sunday and yes badly gutted by fire, water and 
terday was most welcome. Through smoke, 
out the entire country the crops —
were suffering from want of it. The' 11 is a fact that the very best 
season as a whole has been a most *ea *n the world can be spoiled in 
exceptionally dry one and the crops iM16 making. MORSE’S SELECT- 
are expected to be light. | ED ORANGE PEKOE is the finest

_____________ flavored tea in the market, but
AI TENDED DIVINE SERVICE j even lt wll, not be a3 good a3
L.O.L. No. 47 accompanied by should be if you are careless In 

members of the Chatham fraternity brewing it. Never use stale water, 
attended divine service in St.! use freghly bolled that hae ju3t 
James. Presbyterian Church Sunday come t0 the boll. Brew about six 
morning. Rev. Mr. Brown of the minutes.
Methodist Church conducted ser- _
vice and delivered an impressive ST. MARY’S PICNIC
and inspiring address to the order. j The Sunday School teachers,
The Douglastown Band escorted the scholars and friends of St. Mary's
parade to and from church. | Church enjoyed the annual Sunday

-------- 1 School Picnic on the Murdock Farm
Chatham Head on Wednesday after- 

n^^v/ui'i i vr ommt. noon. A splendid program of sports

MILL DOWN
The D. and J. Ritchie ft Co. mill 

was down yesterday having some 
repairs made to the furnace.

LIGHTNING RODS INSTALLED
Mr. W.E. Russell of Newcastle 

last week installed Lightning Red
stems on two dwellings and one 

barn for Hon. J.P. Burchili, South 
Nelson, N.B.

The S.S. Edward Munch arrived was carried out and the day was 
port on the 9th Inst several enjoyed by the large attendance 

days behind her due date and her that was present, 
charter was cancelled by her chart
erers, Messrs. MacKay of St. John 
They, however, offered to recharter 
her at reduced rate of freight. Her 
owners, in view of the strike,

1

INSPECTED HOSPITAL

Dr. McEachern of Vancouver, B. 
C. and Director General of the Vic

tor Canada 
ot the Am-

______ — ___ —________, de- ! toria Order of Nurses
ch^Fd not to charter her to lodfl * and Assistant Dir. Gen 

here, and accepted a charter for erican College of Surgeons was m 
another port where there is no hold town Thursday inspecting the Ml-
np and the steamer sailed out on 
Thursday evening. She would have 
carried three milion feet of lumber

THE GLORIOUS TWELFTH 
'The 233rd anniversary of the 

"Tattle of the Boyne was quietly ob
served here. There was no pa
rade here as in other years but at 
other places throughout the pro
vince picnics and similar gatherings 
were held. The local Lodge L.O. 
L. No. 47 held an evening's enter
tainment in their rooms in the 

• Opera House, to which many ot 
eir friends were invited. A pleas

ing program of music and addresses 
was carried out, after which refresh
ments were served the gathering dis
persing for their homes at 11 o’clock 
p.m.

' " • BASEBALL

ramichi Hospital. Dr. McEachern 
expressed himself as highly pleased 
with the Miramichi Hospital and 
Hotel Dieu of Chatham and toox 
occasion to state his satisfaction 
with their work and conditions.

81. ANDREW’S CHURCH 
Rev. Mr. Teed of Mount What

ley, N.B. took part in the ser
vices of St. Andrew’s Church, New
castle on Sunday last. In the morn
ing Rev. Mr. Teed administered the 
rite of baptism to his son’s child. 
In the evening he preached a very 
impressive sermon on the necessity 
of having “Christ the Cornerstone” 
and foundation of every effort, 
whether national, political, social or 
personal.

A CHALLENGE

The Royal Nine Baseball Team of 
Nelson blanked Dounlnstown by a’Newcastle do hereby challenge the 

score of 8-0 at Nelson Friday even-1 Newcastle Firemen Baseball Team 
lng to a match game in the Farrell

The Firemen defeated the Ntghtj -Fiel», Thursday or Friday evening 

Hawks on the Farrell Field Dla iOf this week, or any night there- 
mond Newcastle on Friday evening after that will be suitable for both 
the game creating considerable in- aggregations. The proceeds of the 
terest and drew a large crowd. 8““® to be donated to the

It was a most amusing game of 
baseball, the spectators being kept 
in a continuous round of laughter. 
Mr. J.R. Lawlor, at one time an 
ardent baseball player refereed to 
the satisfaction of all and was not 
too severe in his judgment of balls 
and strikes The players and 
the Hospital Board wish to- 
thank The Stothart Mercantile Co

michi Hospital Extension 
Nurses’ Home Drive. An 
diate answer is requested.

W.J. DEREDIN

Mira-
and

imme-

THE DRIVE 18 ON

This is the week of the “Drive 
tor Funds” for the Miramichi Hos
pital Extension and Nurses’ Home 
For the past six weeks every news- 

and Mr. Joseph Napke for baseballs j Paper published in Northumberland
County haa jcargled advertisements 
pointing out to the general public 
the necessity ot such a building and 
also explained fully the results to 
be derived from such a building 
when erected. Public meetings

kindly donated for the game.

I SUMMER HEAT]
aagth

Scott’s E 11 k'i I I

have been held in every parish and 
strong local committees have been 
appointed to look after the details 
of the drive. t This Is the week of 
the drive, and it is sincerely hoped 
that all parts of the county will 
contribute generously end make the 

a success.

FIRE ÇY LIGHTNING
During the electrical storm on 

Friday evening a lightning bolt 
struck and set fire to a quantity of 
brush in Whitney ville. A ni
her of men Were engaged extin
guishing the fire on Saturday which 
rapidly spread to the surrounding 
woods.

LOG STEALING CASE

Three up river parties were be
fore Police Magistrate Lawlor last 
tveek charged with stealing logs, the 
property of James H. Holmes’ Ltd. 
>f Doaktown. The cases were with 
drawn upon payment of the costs 
and damages by the accused.

A RETURN MATCH

The Night Hawks and Firemen 
will play a returh baseball match 
on the Farrell Field Diamond next 
Friday evening at 6:30 o’clock. Pro
ceeds for the Miramichi Hospital 
Extension and Nurses’ Home Drive. 
Be sure to be present and enjoy the 
sport. The Night Hawks are out 
for revenge and the game will be 
an interesting one.

Mildred Leo Clemens, F.R.G.S.

Mark Twain’» Coesin to 
Lecture Here

All of the talent In the Clemen» 
family seems not to have been 
centered in Mark Twain, the fa
mous author and humorist, for hi» 
cousin, Mildred Leo Clemens, the 
well-known lecturer, is rapidly 
gaining an enviable reputation with 
her lecture-entertainment, “Happy 
Hawaii.”

To the freedom of childhood days 
spent on a western farm Mias 
Clemens attributes her delight in 
nature. Training in the keen ob
servation of human nature and 
life in its varying phases was early 
acquired through newspaper and 
journalistic work, a work, too, that 
even before high school days were 
over, had led lier into the scenic 
places of the Greet Northwest.

Through extensive travels. Misa 
Clemens has become intimately ac
quainted with the American West, 
its scenic wonderlands, the Cana
dian Rockies, the Hawaiian Islands, 
Australia. New Zealand, and other 
parts of the western world. Armed 
with her faithful camera and note
book, the young lecturer, writer and 
traveler haa penetrated to regions 
where it takes real courage to go, 
seeing things that most travelers 
have not, and her lectures never 
fail to present, both by picture 
and story, her vivid impressions at 
the scenic places or vitally inter
esting scenes of life, customs and 
activities in the lands where she 
has traveled.

Of her lectures it has been said 
that they compress into an hour 
and a quarter a story which artists 
have endeavored to tell with a 
brush, and writers with pen, but 
most of these efforts do not meas
ure up to the effectiveness of the 
motion pictures and colored photo-
Baphs and the story as told by 

iss Clemens. She carries her 
audience with her and makes 

them feel as though they are in 
the midst ef the scenes she pic
tures and describes, bringing n 
priceless recollection to those wbe 
have traveled, while to those wha 
have not she stimulates fresh idea» 
and broadens the mental horizon.

To her pictures and story, Mias 
Clemens adds a charming person
ality, a clear, penetrating voice, 
the attractiveness of youth, the cul
ture of a college wl nan, a wealth 
of Clemens’ humor, a fresh and orig
inal style, and a sympathetic un
derstanding of her audience. AH 
of which combine to make what 
critics have been pleased to term a 
rather unusual equipment for the 
lecture platform and travelogue» 
which do not in any way correspond 
to the stereotyped travel talks.
Don’t miss the Peerless Concert 

Co. In the METHODIST CHURCH, 
THURSDAY EVENING, JULY l»th. 
Admission 50c. Children 35c,

Misa Grace Thompson, Alto, has 
a rich sweet voice—her reading» 
captivate her, audiences and aha 
graciously respond tfi as many as 
eight encores.
Mr. Jerry C. Henderson la 1 
Basse singer and a betttr one Is sel
dom heard. He I» the funny ■ 
of the Company.

FIB* IN MILL VANS
A alight fire In the Fraser Com

pany’s min at Chatham Head caus
ed some excitement about 6:30 
Tuesday 'Evening. When first dis
covered the flames were mounting 
from a deal pile Just a short dis
tance behind the company’s office 
building. Fortunately a good force 
ot water was available and the 
flames were extinguished with the 
loss of only one pile of lumber.

PAPERS AMALGAMATED

The St. John Telegraph and Jour
nal have been amalgamated and ap
peared yesterday as one paper which 
bears the name of the Telegraph- 
Journal. The paper la being publish 
ed from the office of the Telegraph. 
The new owners have been incor
porated as The New Brunswick Pub
lishing Company and Mr. J.D. Mc
Kenna, M.P.P., Is the president.

MANITOBA HARD WHEAT

FLOUR
[ because they find that it always

WONDERFUL 
FOR 

BREAD
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Quality Plus
When you buy King Cole Tea you expect quality. But you 
also look for something more—for a certain taste that is pleas
ant to you, and that will be repeated in every cup you make. 
The quality is produced in Nature’s Garden: but the taste 
is the outcome of expert blending which gives King Cole 
its characteristic rich flavor—the flavor you like. Is it not 
worth much to have your cup of tea always—as you like it?

“You’ll Like the Flavor.’’

City Meat Market
Nice Western Beef and Spring Lamb. Livej, Sausages, Com Beef,
Corn Pork, Breakfast Bacon, Round Bacon Rose Brand, Davis &
Fraser Ham, Picnic Hama, Cottage Rolls, Bologne, Ceoked Ham 
Sliced Boneless Ham.
We have cooked Com Beef, fine for the warm weather try a slice.

Freak Fisk always on hand

A good line of GROCERIES always Fresh and plenty of Fruit.
Flour, Shorts, Bran, Cracked Com, Com Meal, and Fie»1 Wheat

Phone 208 LEHOY WHITE .>.t u

STABLES’ GROCERY Service.
T i * Strawb erry Season ia now here. We expect large shipments this 
week and next. A lot depend* on the weather.

Fruit Jars
Perfect seal Quarts per doz.........-. $2.00
Perfect seal Pints per doz...................1.80
Pare wax per pkg.......................'•...........15c
Rubber Rings per do*....... .................. 10o

Toilet Soap
Palm Olive.....................................3 for 25c
Fairy...............................................3 for 25c
Fancy Toilets per cake .... So, 10o, 1 So 
7 cakes Surprise Soap .......................... SOo

Honey Suekle Tobacco.
Goldpn Rod Tobacco.
Rose Bud 2 for............
King George 2 for....
Stag 2 for ...................
Prince of Wales 2 for
Canadian Cheese
Dairy Butter .......
Fresh Eggs per doz 
Marvens Cakes........

Cooling Drinks
Ginger Ale & Lemon Sour by the case 

Lime Juice, Grape Juice, Orange Squash,, 
Lime Squash,Syrups Raspberry ’Cordial.

Canned Goods
Tomatoes. .... ............................................20o
Peas ......... ......... -................................... 20o
Corn........................................... 18c
Sliced Pineapple................................   25c
Canadian Pears .....................................1 Bo
Canadian Pears. .....................................25c
French Peas ............................................ 30o
French Carrots........................................ SOo
Com Beef per can.................................25c
Gallon Apples.......................................... SOo
Raspberry Jam ...................................... 7 So
Strawberry Jam ............ 75c
Com on the Cob.................................... SOo
Carnation Milk.......................................15o
Kippered Snacks................................... loo

Plain & Stuffed Olives, Plain & Pimento 
Cheese.

Smoked & Pickled Meats
Picnic Ham..............................................23c
Roll Bacon ...........  25c
Bologna Sausage ........................ 14o
Com Beef ................................................1 So
Spare Ribs......................................   1 So
Boiling Pork............................................23o
Clear Fat Pork ......................................20e
Boneless Cod ...................................... 17e
Large Fat Herring ......................40dk00o

JAMES STABLES
We Close Wednesday at 12 O’clock MhllOH STORE Phone •


